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I - PRODUCTION OF CREAMERY BUTTER IN CANADA, BY PROVINCES, APRIL, 1940 AND 1941. - 

• Province 
	March 

[0,526,374_  
Lb. 	Lb. 	t Cf 

CANADA 	12,750,703(+)17.3 
Prince Edward   

pri1 	_______ 

LL_ t Cha 
Lb. 	Lb. 

6,632,208 19,032,969 	(4)14.1 

Island 	61,117 	78,450 	(+)23.4 	69,215 	83,661 	(4)20.9 
Nova Scotia 	340,249 	353,942 	(1-) 	5.5 	776,065 	418,108 	(4)11.2 
New Brunswick 	103,476 	111,363 	(+) 	3.2 	174,574 	137,803 	(4) 7.6 
Quebec 	840,305 	1,367,073 	(+)26.5 	3,741,046 	4,295,925 	(4)14.8 
O1t.rio 	4,330,945 	5,029,627 	(4) 4.1 	6,763,099 	6,994,510 	(4) 	3.3 
Manitoba 	1,321,701 	1,725,629 	(4)70.6 	1,650,233 	2,053,367 	(+)24.5 
Saskatchewan 	1,159,341 	1,678,542 	(4)44.7 	1,547,967 	2 1 102,146 	(4)36.2 
Alb2rta 	1,466,679 	1,773,607 	(4)21.3 	1,743,099 	2,257,028 	(+)29.5 
British ColunbiF 	402,101 	526,010 	(4)30.8 	615,905 	640,021 	(4) 3.9 

II - PRODUCTIONOFFACTORYCIEESEINCANADA,BYPROVINCES, APRIL,1940AND 1941. - 
Province 

March   Arr11  
-ro 1941 x Change 1940 1941/ Change _ 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 
CANADA 2,79,160 1,407,306 (-)49.6 4,937,473 7,720,386 (-)24.7 

Prince Edvard 
Island 	750 	- 	- 	980 	- 	- 

Quebec 	161,741 	70,077 	(-)56.7 	785,383 	274,770 	(-)23.8 
Ontario 	1,966,906 	897,264 	(-)54.6 	3,834,460 	2,919,700 	(-)27.9 
Ltnitoba 	432,468 	224,435 	(-)43.1 	454,271 	262,724 	(-)42.2 
Saskatchewan 	2,411 	- 	- 	3,257 	1,195 	(-)67.6 
A1brta 	171,720 	162,202 	(-) 5.3 	162,910 	183,906 	(+)16.0 
British Co1ubiL 	57,564 	57,328 	(4) 0.5 	95,712 	73,501 	(-)23.2 - 

III - CUMULATIVEPRODUCTION OFCR__tERYBUTTARJNDFACTORYCHEESEINCANAD 
BYPROVINCES,JANUARYTO:PRIL,1940AND1941. 

JANUARYTOAPRIL  
 BUTTER  -  CHEESE___________ Province - 1940 _41 Change 1940 --__1941_ jhang 

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Cr 
IV 

CANADh 46,307,591 53,070,039 (+)13.4 11,767,671 7 9 197,095 (-)36.7 
Prince Edward 

Island 253 1 868 312 2 172 (4)27.0 1,730 5,195 (4) - 
Nova Scotia 1,440,212 1,496,496 (-F) 	3.9 - - - 
New Brunswick 459 2 928 474,043 (+) 	3.1 - - - 
Quebec 6,451,270 7,556,667 (4)17.1 929,684 575,087 (-)33.1 
Ontario 20,651,079 21,006,249 (4) 	1.7 3,229,952 5 1 002,753 (-)39.2 
Manitoba 5,237,510 6,541,292 (4)24.9 1,339,996 752,031 (-)45.9 
Saskatchewan 4,696,316 6,624,588 (4)41.1. 6,458 1,135 (-)31.7 
Alberta 5,830,794 7,105,653 (4)21.9 571,739 627,245 (4) 9.7 
British Co1ubi 1,736,615 1,952,844 (4) 	9.3 238,112 233,599 (-) 	1.9 

x 	Revised since last report was Issued. 	/ 	Prellailnary. 
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SUJARY ST,,TZZTNT OF D.JRY PRODUCTION IN CANADt 
(April, 1341) 

CREAiERY 3UTTR PRODUCTION in April increased approximately 14 per cent as 
compared with the April make of 1940 and increased 54 per cent as compared with the 
output for the preceding month. During the month of April 19.0 million pounds of 
butter were produced and during the four months ending April, the output reached 
a total of 57.1 million pounds. The increase in the April make occurred in all 
provinces. 

CHEE PRODUCTION decreased approxiaately 25 per cent In April as compared 
with April, 1940, and increased 2.3 million pounds as comoared with the output for 
the oreceding month. The April LLuke was aproximately 3.7 million pounds and the 
total for the four months, January to April, amounted to 7.2 million pounds. There 
was no che' rroduced in the Maritime Provinces in Ari1; of the remaining nrov-
inces, all contributed to the decrease except dberta. 

EVP0RTD VHQLE MILK increased aprox1mate1y 27 per cent as compared with 
the same month last year and there was also an increase of 25 per cent as compared 
with the preceding month. During the month of :.tarch 11.2 million pounds of evapor-
ated whole milk were produced, and during the three months ending March the output 
reached a total of 23.6 ;nillion pounds. SKL 4 _iILK POWDER. During the month of 
iLrch 1.8 million pounds of skim milk powder were produced, while during the three 
months ending 'arch the output reached a total of 4.5 million pounds. There was an 
increase of approximately 2 per cent as compared with the same month last year, and 
an increase of 42 per cent as compared with the preceding month. 

CREAMERY BUTTiR PRICES at Montreal, as quoted daily by the Canadian Commodity 
Exchange for the first grade product, averaged 71 cents a pound, compared with 26 
cents in April, 1940. Ontario coloured cheese ut Montreal based on daily quotations 
averaged 14 3/4 cents in April comoared with l4 cents in AprIl, 1940. 

The combined output of creame ry 	and factoy_cheese during the month of 
April represented the equivalent of 437.2 million pounds of milk, registering an 
increase of approximately 41.4 million pounds as coaared vith the comUried make in 
terms of milk for the same month a year ago. Crea;:Lery buttei represented 91.4 per 
cent and cheese represented 8.6 per cent of the total. 

Exoorts_of_t 	in April amounted to CO 3 C)3 pounds as comnared with 93,700 
nounds 1at month and 87,700 pounds in April, 1940. 

ports of Cheese in April reached a total of 991,700 pounds as against 
494,200 pounds 1at month and 2,293,400 pounds in April a year ago. 

The do:iiesticdsioarance of butter in the ionth of 'arch amaounted to 19.7 
million pounds, representing an irLcre<_se of 0.3 per cent as compared with the sne 
month l'Lst year and an increase of 3.3 per cent in comparison with the preceding 
month. This estimate is based on storage and transit stocks amounting to 11.0 
million pounds at April 1, 1941, and exports and imports amounting to 97,700 pounds 
and 164,653 pounds respectively. 
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DJRY PR.DUC TIOU O3iDITi)IS 

Veather: 

In Bastern Canada weather conditions during 'kpri1 were 
unusually dry and warn with the sunshine well above normal. Ottawa had the 
second driest April on record with a total precipitation of 0.77 inches as 
coinared with a nor.ual of 2.5 inches, while at Harrow, Ontario, there were 
222.5 hours of sunshine as conared with the long tiae average of 160. hours. 
In the Western Provinces, waru weather prevailed with precioitation slightly 
below nornal. 	t :Jorden, Manitoba, while there were only lFl.8 hours of sun- 
shine as compared with a nor.nal of 206.5 hours, conditions were considered 
favourable. 

Feed Prices: 

Bran registered an increase of ZLI l.00 per ton at the end of 
April. atinnipeg while at Montreal there was a reduction In price of 2.00 
per tn. Oats de1ined aproxImate1y 2 cents per bushel at V.innioeg and 
Iontreal and the price of barley declined 3 1  2 cents per bushel at Vinnioeg and 
5 cents at Montreal. The price of Linseed Oil Cake, F3 per cent, at Toronto, 
was •75.50 per ton as compared with 5.00 on the same date last year and 
Cotton Seed Aeal, 41 per cent, was quoted at 44.00 per ton us compared with 
47.50 at the end of april, 1940. 

Milk Cows 

The numbers of milk cows on the farms of Dairy Correspondents in 
March showed a slight decrease from last year and the percentage milking also 
declined from 66.1 per cent in 1940 to 6.7 In 1941. 

Milk Production: 

The reports from Dairy Correspondents indicated that milk pro-
duction In March was lower than last year. The production of milk per cow was 
13.4 pounds per day; and Including those both dry and in milk the average was 
12.6 pounds. These igures reveal a slight decline from the corresponding 
month of the previous year. 


